“LET CHRIST GUIDE YOUR WAY”

Christ the Lord has Risen - Alleluia
CELEBRATION OF THE EUCHARIST: Fr. Nick reminded us that God speaks to us through the
silence. Fr. Carl told us that we should listen to God’s Word with our “rabbit ears”.

TERRIFIC KIDS: April (May Presentation)
Mrs. Diewald: Jacob Jordan is a Terrific Kid! Jacob has a heart of gold. If any of his friends
are in need, he is the first person to help them out. He is always thinking of others over himself.
Jacob is also very polite. He is a great example for his classmates. Keep up the good work!
Mrs. Meyer: Luke Sommer is a Terrific Kid because he follows classroom rules and he is a
good role model for classmates. He works hard to complete assignments and is a kind friend to
others. Way to go, Luke!
Ms. Wright: Rhett Johnson- Rhett has worked hard all year to improve on his decision making
in order to become more of a leader. This helps other students make better decisions too. Rhett
is also a Terrific Kid because he shows responsibility and care for his schoolwork every day and
does his best on each and every assignment. He is driven and determined and it's been a
pleasure getting to know him this year! Keep up the terrific ethics in fourth grade, Rhett!
Ms. Kennedy: Vivienne Goldschmidt is a Terrific Kid! Vivie has a kind heart, strong work ethic,
and good morals! She is also a responsible student that always puts her best foot forward. She
is a friend to all and keeps everyone smiling with her well-rounded personality. Keep up the
great work Vivienne!
Mrs. Donjon: Sienna Gianino - Sienna is a Terrific Kid because she is respectful to others.
She comes to school with a fantastic attitude and keeps it up all day. She is disciplined with her
school work - she tries hard and does her best work. Keep it up Sienna!
Mrs. Ettling: Poppy Haywood - Poppy is a Terrific Kid because she is a model for other
students in the classroom. She is motivated and disciplined in and out of the classroom. She
has been just and respectful to students and adults the entire SCHOOL YEAR. Keep it up,
Poppy!
Mrs. Cornish: Addie Homeyer - Addie has a really strong work ethic. She always completes her
homework on time and . Addie is super organized to the point that she will help a friend keep

their desk organized. Helping others, and being a good friend are only some of her terrific
qualities. She walks into the room with a smile on her face and determination to rock the day.
Ms. Scheibe: Faith Jansen- Faith is the definition of a Terrific Kid. She is kind to all of her peers.
She is genuine and attempts to include everyone in all things that she does. She is a walking
example of our faith.

CRUSADERS OF CHARACTER: Congratulations to Anna Hornacek and Delaney Glasscock
who received the Crusaders of Character Award for the month of May. They showed extreme
leadership and patience while attending Space Camp.

UNIFORM RESALE: Parents and Friends will continue the uniform resale at ICS. If you have
any uniforms that you will no longer need please have your child bring them to school next
week. You can also drop them off in the bin outside the front school door anytime during the
summer.

BAND AWARD: Congratulations to Paul Ott who was awarded the Outstanding Band Award at
the concert this week.

SUMMER RUNNING PROGRAM: (SEE FLIER BELOW)

YEARBOOK ORDERS: Use this link to order your yearbooks:
https://jostensyearbooks.com/?REF=A01738750

FR. CARL WEEK: As we all know Fr. Carl will be retiring from our parish soon. This coming
week will be his last week with ICS students as their pastor. We have many surprises for him as
we honor him for all he has done for us. Below you will find some of the activities we have
planned. Please feel free to join us for Fr. Carl’s last all school mass on Thu. If you have any
memories or pictures of Fr. Carl with your children please share with us by Monday. Please
email these to dgregson@icsmail.org.

JUMP ROPE FOR HEART: We raised $11,793.81 thanks to 93 students for the American Heart
Association. Our goal was $3000. Sydney Zabel raised $2,385.83. Sydney raised the most
money in the region and will be throwing out the first pitch at the Grizzlies game on Sat. We
received a $2000 certificate for PE equipment for our school. The students, Mrs. Whalen and
Mr. Gregson had a great time with the paint splattering!!!

MOMS AND SONS: The moms and sons had a great time on Saturday playing all kinds of
games. Thanks to Parents and Friends for sponsoring this fun event.

PARISH DIRECTORY: We were able to add some June dates for photos. The earliest dates
that they had available are June 27 & 28.

PRINCIPAL OF THE DAY: Principal Jack Thieret worked hard running the school today. We
raised $1187.46 for the Alzheimer Association in Jack’s name.

HELP WANTED: Immaculate Conception Grade School is looking to hire a part-time (3
days/week) resource teacher.
The idea candidate will have the following:
* Minimum of Bachelor's degree in Special Education or Elementary Education
* Experience in teaching students with learning disabilities
* Working knowledge of Science of Reading (SOR) practices and implementation
Compensation will be based on experience. Interested candidates should send their resume to
Principal Dave Gregson dgregson@icsmail.org.

CALENDAR: There are a lot of events about to take place over the next 6 weeks. You may
want to add some of these to your calendar:
May 15: Jazz Band plays at the Grizzlies Game 1:05
May 16: Last day of actual school for 8th graders
May 17: Graduation practice, Baccalaureate Mass 10:00, ALL SCHOOL MASS, 8th grade
potluck 11:00, 8th grade hallway parade 1:30ish
May 19: Kinder Graduation 10:00, 8th Graduation 6:00
May 20: LAST DAY 11:45 Dismissal
May 23: Confirmation
GIBAULT INFO
Enrolling for 2022-2023: There’s still time to become a Hawk! We are accepting applications
for incoming freshmen and transfer students. See how you can “Find your home at Gibault!”
Contact Kelly Day at kday@gibaulthawks.com for more information!
Thank You!: Thanks to all of our Shadow Visitors this school year! We enjoyed having you as
our guests for the day. Our Shadow Program will resume Fall of 2022. If you’d like to visit
Gibault, we offer Private Tours all summer long. Contact Kelly Day at kday@gibaulthawks.com.
Summer Camps: Keep your kids busy at our 2022 Summer Camps! Download registration
forms at: https://gibaulthawks.com/summer-camps-2022/
Summer Classic: Be part of our 2022 Summer Classic on Friday, June 17. Register your team
and learn about sponsorship opportunities online at www.bidpal.net/gibaultgolfclassic. You may
also contact Desiree at 939-3883 or dfrasure@gibaulthawks.com.
Whole Hog Raffle: Fill your freezer just in time for summer grilling! This prize package includes
a whole hog and processing. Tickets are $20 and can be purchased online at
www.bidpal.net/gibaultgolfclassic or by contacting Desiree at 939-3883 or
dfrasure@gibaulthawks.com. Drawing will be held on June 17; winner need not be present to
win.
Trivia Night: Future Hawks! You’re invited to a Junior High Trivia Night – June 3, 2022, from
6-8 p.m. at Gibault. All incoming 6-8 graders are invited. You can bring a team of up to 6
students or we will combine students to make a team. Snacks and drinks provided!
RSVP at: https://bit.ly/gchstrivia
Host Families: Gibault is seeking host families for our international students for the 2022-2023
school year. Current Gibault families receive a $1,000 discount off their tuition for hosting. For
more information on how you can help a student experience Gibault, contact Patty at
plderousse.educatius@gmail.com.
QUOTES OF THE WEEK: Many of the staff’s children grace us with their presence in the office
after school each day. One of the Preschool boys was in the office and Mrs. Epplin asked him
what he learned about today. He replied, “I learned about pigs and rabbits.” She asked him,
“What does a pig say?” and he replied, “Oink.” She followed up with, “What does a rabbit say?”
He replied, “Hippity-Hop.” His very educated kindergarten sister replied, “Weeeelllll actually, I
am pretty sure they say nothing.”
This week the students and staff had a free dress down day because the GiveStl goal was
reached. A 6th grader wore a rather big hat as well as Mrs. Whelan. As the 6th grader walked
by me and gave me a high five she told me, “We have hattitude!”

PRAYER LIST: Riley Neff (PreK), Diana West (grandmother to Daniel and Isaiah Smith), Denny
Voegele (grandfather to Xavier), Olin Gossett (cousin to Ian and Zoe Klingert) Diane Corzine,
Larry Pelker (grandfather to Steven Schaefer),Thomas Moll (grandfather of Mrs. Ettling and
great-grandfather to Noah and Alaina Ettling), Mike Conrad, Ken Cress, Peg Aasheim, Anna
Smugal-Ingram, Charlotte Bender (grandmother to David Callico) and all those serving in the
military.

ETERNAL REST: Please keep in your prayers the family and friends of Reverend Elmar Mauer,
OMI.

“The mission of Immaculate Conception School is to provide experiences
to inspire, challenge, and nurture the mind, body, and spirit of our students
within the framework of the Gospel of Jesus Christ and the tradition of the
Catholic Church.”

